
 



SEVENTH SUNDAY OF EASTER                                                                                                      MAY 24, 2020 

The service below is videotaped and posted to our website  www.trinityloneoak.org/worship-resources.org  

 

OPENING HYMN                                        Oh, That I Had A Thousand Voices                                         LSB 811 

 

 

 

 
Tune: Public domain 

Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003142 

 

*INVOCATION 

P In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

*CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 

  

P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand? 

C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared. 

  

P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word and call upon Him in prayer and praise, let us first consider our unworthiness and 

confess before God and one another that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from 

our sinful condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace 

for the sake of Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a sinner. 

C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to everlasting life. Amen. 

 

P Almighty God, merciful Father, in Holy Baptism You declared us to be Your children and gathered us into Your one, holy Church, 

in which You daily and richly forgive us our sins and grant us new life through Your Spirit. Be in our midst, enliven our faith, and 

graciously receive our prayer and praise; through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 

http://www.trinityloneoak.org/worship-resources.org


*KYRIE      

C Lord, have mercy; 

Christ, have mercy; 

Lord, have mercy. 

 

*HYMN OF PRAISE                                           Now Thank We All Our God                                        LSB 895 

Learn more about the circumstances in which this hymn was written by clicking here. 

 

 

 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 

*SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

  

P Let us pray. 

O King of glory, Lord of hosts, uplifted in triumph far above all heavens, leave us not without consolation but send us the Spirit of 

truth whom You promised from the Father; for You live and reign with Him and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

OLD TESTAMENT READING                                                                                                             Joel 2:21–27 
21

“Fear not, O land; 

 be glad and rejoice, 

 for the LORD has done great things! 
22

Fear not, you beasts of the field, 

 for the pastures of the wilderness are green; 

the tree bears its fruit; 

 the fig tree and vine give their full yield. 
23

“Be glad, O children of Zion, 

 and rejoice in the LORD your God, 

for he has given the early rain for your vindication; 

 he has poured down for you abundant rain, 

 the early and the latter rain, as before. 
24

“The threshing floors shall be full of grain; 

 the vats shall overflow with wine and oil. 
25

I will restore to you the years 

 that the swarming locust has eaten, 

the hopper, the destroyer, and the cutter, 

 my great army, which I sent among you. 

https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/history-of-hymns-now-thank-we-all-our-god


26
“You shall eat in plenty and be satisfied, 

 and praise the name of the LORD your God, 

 who has dealt wondrously with you. 

And my people shall never again be put to shame. 
27

You shall know that I am in the midst of Israel, 

 and that I am the LORD your God and there is none else. 

And my people shall never again be put to shame. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

PSALM                                                                                                                   Psalm 68:1–10; antiphon: v. 32 
1
God shall arise, his enemies shall be scattered; 

 and those who hate him shall flee before him! 
2
As smoke is driven away, so you shall drive them away; 

 as wax melts before fire, 

 so the wicked shall perish before God! 
3
But the righteous shall be glad; 

 they shall exult before God; 

 they shall be jubilant with joy! 
4
Sing to God, sing praises to his name; 

 lift up a song to him who rides through the deserts; 

his name is the LORD; 

 exult before him! 
5
Father of the fatherless and protector of widows 

 is God in his holy habitation. 
6
God settles the solitary in a home; 

 he leads out the prisoners to prosperity, 

 but the rebellious dwell in a parched land. 
7
O God, when you went out before your people, 

 when you marched through the wilderness, 
8
the earth quaked, the heavens poured down rain, 

 before God, the One of Sinai, 

 before God, the God of Israel. 
9
Rain in abundance, O God, you shed abroad; 

 you restored your inheritance as it languished; 
10

your flock found a dwelling in it; 

 in your goodness, O God, you provided for the needy. 

 

EPISTLE                                                                                                                             1 Peter 4:12–19; 5:6–11 

 
12

Beloved, do not be surprised at the fiery trial when it comes upon you to test you, as though something strange were happening 

to you. 
13

But rejoice insofar as you share Christ’s sufferings, that you may also rejoice and be glad when his glory is revealed. 
14

If you 

are insulted for the name of Christ, you are blessed, because the Spirit of glory and of God rests upon you. 
15

But let none of you suffer 

as a murderer or a thief or an evildoer or as a meddler. 
16

Yet if anyone suffers as a Christian, let him not be ashamed, but let him 

glorify God in that name. 
17

For it is time for judgment to begin at the household of God; and if it begins with us, what will be the 

outcome for those who do not obey the gospel of God? 
18

And 

“If the righteous is scarcely saved, 

 what will become of the ungodly and the sinner?” 

19
Therefore let those who suffer according to God’s will entrust their souls to a faithful Creator while doing good. . . . 

 
6
Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand of God so that at the proper time he may exalt you, 

7
casting all your 

anxieties on him, because he cares for you. 
8
Be sober-minded; be watchful. Your adversary the devil prowls around like a roaring lion, 

seeking someone to devour. 
9
Resist him, firm in your faith, knowing that the same kinds of suffering are being experienced by your 

brotherhood throughout the world. 
10

And after you have suffered a little while, the God of all grace, who has called you to his eternal 

glory in Christ, will himself restore, confirm, strengthen, and establish you. 
11

To him be the dominion forever and ever. Amen. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 



 

CHILDREN'S MESSAGE 

*HOLY GOSPEL                                                                                                                              John 17:1–11 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the seventeenth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

  

 
1
When Jesus had spoken these words, he lifted up his eyes to heaven, and said, “Father, the hour has come; glorify your Son that 

the Son may glorify you, 
2
since you have given him authority over all flesh, to give eternal life to all whom you have given him. 

3
And 

this is eternal life, that they know you the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent. 
4
I glorified you on earth, having 

accomplished the work that you gave me to do. 
5
And now, Father, glorify me in your own presence with the glory that I had with you 

before the world existed. 

 
6
“I have manifested your name to the people whom you gave me out of the world. Yours they were, and you gave them to me, and 

they have kept your word. 
7
Now they know that everything that you have given me is from you. 

8
For I have given them the words that 

you gave me, and they have received them and have come to know in truth that I came from you; and they have believed that you 

sent me. 
9
I am praying for them. I am not praying for the world but for those whom you have given me, for they are yours. 

10
All mine 

are yours, and yours are mine, and I am glorified in them. 
11

And I am no longer in the world, but they are in the world, and I am 

coming to you. Holy Father, keep them in your name, which you have given me, that they may be one, even as we are one.” 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

*APOSTLES’ CREED 

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 

  

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

     born of the virgin Mary, 

     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died and was buried. 

     He descended into hell. 

     The third day He rose again from the dead. 

     He ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 

     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

  

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy Christian Church, 

          the communion of saints, 

     the forgiveness of sins, 

     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 

 

SERMON HYMN                                             O Christ, Our Hope, Our Hearts' Desire                            LSB 553 

 

 



 
 

5 Christ Jesus, be our present joy, 

    Our future great reward; 

Our only glory, may it be 

    To glory in the Lord! 

 

D 6 All praise to You, ascended Lord; 

    All glory ever be 

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 

    Through all eternity! 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

SERMON                                                       The Lord has dealt wondrously 

OFFERING 

*PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

P Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, and for all people according to their needs. 

 

Almighty and merciful God, we give thanks for Your mercy, especially for the salvation You have prepared for the whole world 

through the suffering and resurrection of Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. Enable us to walk by faith, enduring all trials 

encountered because of that faith as we deny ourselves, take up our cross, and follow Christ. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 

  

P Lord, we pray that You rule and govern Your Holy Church throughout the world, granting Your blessing to all You have called to 

preach Your Holy Word, in order that we be preserved in the pure doctrine of Your saving Word, and that we bear witness to 

Your saving truth. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 

  

P Lord, You have power over all things and appoint an order on earth for the protection of the weak, the punishment of evildoers 

and the encouragement of virtue. Bless Donald Trump, our president; Tim Walz, our governor; and all who make, administer and 

judge our laws. Give them wisdom for the challenges of our times, and preserve them from self-serving concerns. Give us grace, 

that we may honor the gift of liberty and be good citizens and neighbors to all. Lord, in Your mercy,  

C hear our prayer. 

 

P Lord, You have daily and richly supplied us with all things for this body and life. Give us grateful hearts, that we may receive Your 

gifts with thanksgiving and bring to You our tithes and offerings. Lord, in Your mercy,  

C hear our prayer. 

 

P Lord, we rejoice in the Savior’s promise to guard the people who wear Your name by Baptism and faith. Until we are with You in 

Your presence forevermore, guard us against the devil who prowls about like a roaring lion, seeking those whom he might 

devour. Grant us the power to resist him and trust in You without fear; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

  

*MEMORIAL DAY RESPONSIVE PRAYER 

 
P Lord, God, You have sustained our nation in the past and continue to bless us. We recall how so many have given their lives for 

the cause of freedom. Men and women continue to sacrifice and serve in the armed forces. Today, we pause to reflect and honor 

those who gave or those who continue to sacrifice so much in the defense of our freedom to be faithful. 

C  We remember the great courage and selfless service of so many throughout history who have answered the call to serve. 

We remember their honorable sacrifice for the freedom of others. Comfort the families who mourn the loss of loved 

ones. Comfort also those who suffer permanent injuries as a result of serving our nation in the military. 

  



P We remember with thankfulness the millions of Americans who give so generously of their life and labor in times of national 

conflict, particularly the family members of our soldiers, sailors, airmen, Marines and Coast Guardsmen.  

C We are grateful for the devotion and sacrifices of military families. Grant us the resources and willing hearts to support 

them. 

  

P Lord, You prayed earnestly for Your disciples, that they would be kept in Your name, filled with joy and sanctified in Your Word of 

truth.  

C Keep our chaplains in Your name. Fill them with the joy that comes from knowing You have defeated sin and death. 

Sanctify their ministry in Your Word of truth. 

  

P Gracious Lord, we ask for Your strength for our chaplains who serve in the wounded-warrior wards and in our military hospitals 

as they provide pastoral care to hurting and wounded veterans and their families. 

C Lord, mend the wounds of all who suffer in body, mind or spirit. Grant their physicians knowledge and wisdom as they 

seek the best treatments for patients’ suffering. 

  

P God of mercy, grant patience and insight to our chaplains who serve in all branches of our armed forces. Only through Your 

sustaining love can they move out daily with confidence and joy. These and all things we ask through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our 

Lord, who lives and rules with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

  

 

*LORD’S PRAYER 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

*BENEDICTION 

  P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and + give you peace. 

C Amen. 

 

HYMN TO DEPART              A Hymn Of Glory Let Us Sing                    LSB 493, sts. 1, 4–6 

 

 



 

 

 

 
Text: © 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003142 

Tune: Public domain 

 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Divine Service, Setting Four from Lutheran Service Book 
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Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2018 Concordia Publishing House. 

 

COMING UP THIS WEEK – May 24, 2020   —  May 31, 2020  

SEVENTH SUNDAY IN EASTER 

Sun   worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  9:15am Bible study with Pastor Kroonblawd 

  9:15am Sunday school 

  10:30am Sr. High Youth study 

Mon   Memorial Day 

    NO Memorial Day observance at TLO Cemetery 

  10:00am Adult Bible Study held as typical 

Tue 7:00pm Church Council Meeting 

Wed 6:30am Men's Bible study 

  3:30pm Midweek Confirmation 

Sat   Amnion Walk for Life 

EIGHTH SUNDAY IN EASTER  

Sun   worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  9:15am Bible study with Pastor Kroonblawd 

  10:30am Sr. High Youth study 

 

 

 



Rev. Dr. William L. Keller II — commencement exercises May 22 
Trinity Lone Oak extends the heartiest congratulations to Rev. Dr. William L. Keller II upon the 
Doctor of Ministry degree from Concordia Theological Seminary, Ft. Wayne conferred 
November 15, 2019. The Annual Commencement exercises, in which he will be recognized for 
receiving his Doctor of Ministry degree, was held virtually on Friday May 22.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

_________________________________ 
 

TLO is offering Confession/Absolution and Holy Communion weekly on Wednesdays. Group maximum size 
of 7 will meet in 15 minute increments. All those attending are asked to pre-register. 
 

Read Pastor Kroonblawd's welcome 
                       Read our guidelines 
                       Register for Holy Communion 

_________________________________ 
 

Memorial Day 
The annual Memorial Day celebration on the TLO Cemetery is cancelled for 2020. Click to read LCMS Navy 
Chaplain Eric Malmstrom's perspective about Memorial Day. 

_________________________________ 
 

The Built on The Rock seminar has been moved to an on-line format with 5 weekly webinar sessions; click 
here for full details. TLO will pay your registration fee of $15. Please contact the church office by 12:00noon 
Tuesday, May 26 (firm deadline) to reserve your spot. 

_________________________________ 
 

The Amnion Pregnancy Center Walk For Life, scheduled for Saturday, May 30, now 
has become a Virtual Walk for Life!  Rather than walk as a group, participants will 
walk on their own. Walkers can choose when and where to walk and enlist friends 
and family to sponsor them. Register as a family, couple or individual by Sun., May 

24. Prizes will be awarded to top fundraisers in each category.  We're sad that we're unable to walk together this year, 
but we're thankful for the families, couples and individuals who will be representing LIFE in their local parks and 
neighborhoods!  
 
Register for the Walk at https://amnioncpc.org/event/walk/ and start raising money for Amnion! Spread hope to those 
facing an unplanned pregnancy . . . now more than ever!  So far, $15,000 has been raised toward the goal of 
$53,000.  Here are a few of the FREE services that Amnion provides and what the actual cost is: 
 

$40      One pregnancy test appointment 
$350    Ultrasound & lay-counseling care for one mom 
$650    Pregnancy support services for one mom and dad 
$1,500 Abstinence school presentations for one month. 

 
All 7 members of the Kroonblawd family will be participating in the Walk!  You can sponsor them 
at: http://www.fundeasy.com/m/4899292/  Thank you for supporting LIFE! 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So13OXnb-WoghaXOPD3BDPr5n59oKbBZYXDEvJKhHtXJ2p0qrlZnS8xWyD1PCRUygT5iKP_SNwwSdgvbtyD6PM2IDYKrm_M895Z8EWioZ_dxwYa2HrQcoO3ExPI9zwy3L0LKi4wC8sVgeamKFbcGYjeAPDFfrDRkhBadv-cFhyjp6u8dFwet__g0cVFtHa3TgIGpe_ZlehpWE_47DjePa-Q5-zokdhmsXoM8-gfCdOk=&c=w7CXHzrIZUo7EZ-6Ze_CtC4_SjvdH-stYmwtQ3eJqiNTXaYx0S1FRQ==&ch=ad9qo4_FnmXaQXaCMC6Hhoz9iN_xxB6ekLTDsIDI_26L4rpFrQr-zQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So13OXnb-WoghaXOPD3BDPr5n59oKbBZYXDEvJKhHtXJ2p0qrlZnS8xWyD1PCRUyWG-owx9fzNhlxOtiAVPRXpNipF4Nt6NC2NdjXrWvEDT2lOTFdlfzHvUuH8PVeVXphIqbgRqmOetM13ExE6Y9FNt_9kcocNYcMWm4SiiWucnjX20EfFBFz80tDfsmRkmcOEQ7oLzV4Wn5BV2crSVHYxzktS8of1V3k1rJgjMpEBE=&c=w7CXHzrIZUo7EZ-6Ze_CtC4_SjvdH-stYmwtQ3eJqiNTXaYx0S1FRQ==&ch=ad9qo4_FnmXaQXaCMC6Hhoz9iN_xxB6ekLTDsIDI_26L4rpFrQr-zQ==
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d49afa928a6fe3-holy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So13OXnb-WoghaXOPD3BDPr5n59oKbBZYXDEvJKhHtXJ2p0qrlZnS8xWyD1PCRUysgGGjCEXx7qlSBR5N3blqNW61orLKcHBgDqbsHSWffiuueHJEXLaqOsSFaxnN4SDVg0D-ICesFMLb_EwFmES1zzkhcdc9DqSJSZdB71AzEUMRng5-pZ-E8HRLR1vO4298xUt5T8froaKYVWhFaRjEYLDODgt_EfO&c=w7CXHzrIZUo7EZ-6Ze_CtC4_SjvdH-stYmwtQ3eJqiNTXaYx0S1FRQ==&ch=ad9qo4_FnmXaQXaCMC6Hhoz9iN_xxB6ekLTDsIDI_26L4rpFrQr-zQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So13OXnb-WoghaXOPD3BDPr5n59oKbBZYXDEvJKhHtXJ2p0qrlZnS8xWyD1PCRUyfWQrGGavjYmUl9rjEVZjMP3rOXYkV5eE2gmY-q1xP2GG22V8ScYU4W3RdCueDZfHBbPoH1JpQxK6GCb1vkSSpyJ-WPrAKlQwRTdzafMOb0Jm-sK4kl5SrgZ3uIDxpAZ3RWi_14nJhv3ARt4z5ldbo8p7WETOTadE&c=w7CXHzrIZUo7EZ-6Ze_CtC4_SjvdH-stYmwtQ3eJqiNTXaYx0S1FRQ==&ch=ad9qo4_FnmXaQXaCMC6Hhoz9iN_xxB6ekLTDsIDI_26L4rpFrQr-zQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So13OXnb-WoghaXOPD3BDPr5n59oKbBZYXDEvJKhHtXJ2p0qrlZnS8xWyD1PCRUyfWQrGGavjYmUl9rjEVZjMP3rOXYkV5eE2gmY-q1xP2GG22V8ScYU4W3RdCueDZfHBbPoH1JpQxK6GCb1vkSSpyJ-WPrAKlQwRTdzafMOb0Jm-sK4kl5SrgZ3uIDxpAZ3RWi_14nJhv3ARt4z5ldbo8p7WETOTadE&c=w7CXHzrIZUo7EZ-6Ze_CtC4_SjvdH-stYmwtQ3eJqiNTXaYx0S1FRQ==&ch=ad9qo4_FnmXaQXaCMC6Hhoz9iN_xxB6ekLTDsIDI_26L4rpFrQr-zQ==
mailto:office@trinityloneoak.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MxRTY0SBlHsfusAhta4GGyd1jkKQKt4jUWGblS-FfqCImJMXHJDsR5a6LvKT1xHx0tw6VWVZhtO3QvglZ4pgG3gFL46FWiuL36I7ZkxFTD5JzErlRg8uRNY1SvYkuHZAHz6zIvhJBG2_LTscnj7XBRtNeNSvAdBL&c=pupTBnWV1ifqM7p3SNgd7i0XB_Vkpk_ka4EvM7xUqWC_7HFjL3Hpaw==&ch=mpY1WvH-Tvt1XynRpe2Wh9DrhCffATDZpJhUwPEBwz96hPbZ1Ej3YQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MxRTY0SBlHsfusAhta4GGyd1jkKQKt4jUWGblS-FfqCImJMXHJDsR5a6LvKT1xHx0tw6VWVZhtO3QvglZ4pgG3gFL46FWiuL36I7ZkxFTD5JzErlRg8uRNY1SvYkuHZAHz6zIvhJBG2_LTscnj7XBRtNeNSvAdBL&c=pupTBnWV1ifqM7p3SNgd7i0XB_Vkpk_ka4EvM7xUqWC_7HFjL3Hpaw==&ch=mpY1WvH-Tvt1XynRpe2Wh9DrhCffATDZpJhUwPEBwz96hPbZ1Ej3YQ==
http://www.fundeasy.com/m/4899292/


Cory Kroonblawd leads Morning Matins and Evening Prayer through June 4. Each Service will be 
unique in Scripture Readings, Hymn, Prayers, and a Brief Devotion. Call through landline or cell 
phone. Recordings of prayer services will be posted at Trinity's website. 

 

 

Morning Matins - through June 4 
9 AM - Mondays and Wednesdays 
Phone - (+1) 413-489-4148 
PIN - 100 950 899# 

 

 

 

Evening Prayer - through June 4 
8 PM - Tuesdays and Thursdays   
Phone - (+1) 518-897-9062 
PIN - 568 094 305# 

 

 

 
                  _________________________________ 

 
TLO Celebrates High School Grads 
In celebration of our graduates, our June 7 on-line worship will include a slide show of the class of 2020. 
Students will be picking out a quilt made with love by our TLO Quilters, and we are planning an in-person 
celebration August 2. Join us in congratulating: Collin Clark, Xander Estrada, Will Howe, Mackenzie Johnson, 

Ryan Kroonblawd, Noah Nadeau,Sadie Rohricht,  Cadin Rudoll, Grace Willmott, Phil Workman. 
 
 

                  _________________________________ 
                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Sunday School for the 2019-2020 year will end on Sunday, May 24. It has been a true blessing working with 
the teachers, students, and families. I am so grateful that we’ve been able to maintain teaching the past 
few weeks. Our Sunday School teachers have done such an amazing job staying connected to their 

students.  
 
Michelle, Daryl, Lana, Char, Tim, Jon, Kurt, and David, and Cheri thanks so much for being such dedicated servants in 
helping our SS program. Your leadership, devotion, and consistency has been of real value to the families that we serve. I 
appreciate all of the work that you have done this year. Many hands make work delightful and successful.  
 
Along with our SS families, I pray that you are able to stay connected to God’s Word as we go our separate ways for 
summer. Make a joyful noise to the Lord! I look forward in meeting with you all again when SS starts up in the fall.  
 
Proverbs 22:6 says, “Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will not depart from it. “  
 
Have a blessed summer. To God All Praise and Glory!  
 
Serving the Master Teacher, Pinky Seeman  
 
“Rejoice always, pray constantly, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus. “ 1 
Thessalonians 5:16-18 

_________________________________ 
 

Last call! Lutheran Witness Subscriptions Due May 26 
As the Synod’s official magazine, The Lutheran Witness features stories and commentaries that 
interpret the contemporary world from a Lutheran Christian perspective. Learn to think and speak like 
a Lutheran on topics of faith, culture and family. Order or renew your subscription for $20.00 to the 

church office by May 26. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MxRTY0SBlHsfusAhta4GGyd1jkKQKt4jUWGblS-FfqCImJMXHJDsR30013mrs5fPy4igz-1Yz2mv1XZsNGcRuP-gehcdrI5xrbQAcW_kNKElBa2Ck8004aKTKkZfbVaZEJvG9dMnE0zb85m5p-zS6nJ-uCDi_QXHQNvfP-ajuwM=&c=M_SKGS5rq1Fuje8P6JSKXVDAhhWNuRhsxIawCE4eTOsmpyNOuYD1Xg==&ch=ku3naMavEZQmHbbqOwER7C9w-1cz-aetpFP9F27-2X9FqorktNQGbQ==


 
 

WEEKLY DEPOSIT: May 17, 2020     

General Fund Income:  

  Current and Mission Weekly Offering  $ 6,976.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $8,115.00 per week)         

   Building Reserve Fund $ 740.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $635.00 per week)            

  Sunday school $ 1.30 

  Tuition $ 4,856.25 

  Annual Fund $ 75.00 

  Acorn Scholarship Fund $ 416.25 

  Church and School Fees $ 1,209.91 

  Subtotal General Fund Income $ 14,274.71 

Special Purpose Income (not available for general fund spending) 

  YTF2 $ 565.00 

  Y. I. Stamp Club through LCEF  $ 30.00 

  Subtotal Special Fund Income $ 595.00 

  
  

 

Fiscal Year To Date as of May 17 2020 
 

  

Current and Mission Income:  

  YTD Budgeted Giving ($8,115.00 per week for 21 weeks) $ 381,405.00 

  YTD Actual Giving $ 356,366.54 

  YTD Difference $ -25,038.46 

Building Reserve Fund Income:  

  YTD Budgeted Giving ($635.00 per week for 21 weeks)   29,845.00 

  YTD Actual Giving   26,857.00 

  YTD Difference   -2,988.00 

_________________________________ 
 

 
                     Remember in Prayer — Sick/Hospitalized/Other  

 
Rosella Brown, mother of Pam Murphy, in need of care and support, relief from pain 

Carlos and April, sister of TLO BoCE member, Janet Atkinson, as Carlos has Covid-19 

Richard and Corrine, Jenna Arnold's dad and step mom, continued prayers for full and 

     complete healing from cancer, peace of mind, pain relief, and financial help 

Eddie Burdick, Pam's fiance', overall health in dealing with on-going concerns 

Jenny Brewer's aunt, Jan, recovering slowly from Covid-19 in a rehab facility 

Dixie Cliff, thanksgiving for healing from her broken wrist 

Chuck Jones, recovering from knee surgery   

Cory, Tori, & Isaiah Kroonblawd – vicarage assignment in Hampton, Iowa 

Pastor Kroonblawd, finished medical treatment through Mayo Clinic; prayers for strength 

Joseph Labhart (Flannery’s grandson) ongoing health concerns 

Carrie Larson; thankfulness for healing and anticipated 'full recovery by June' 

Kris Markley, grand-nephew of John Krauss, thanksgiving and more prayers for healing 

    after the accident that nearly took his leg 



Brian Motz, thanksgiving he is home and prayers for continued healing 

Marvin Rahn for strength and good health while living at Brookdale in Eagan 

Greg Seeman, prayers for healing after a fall April 30 

Char Timm; prayers for sight to return to her left eye 

Robert Vail, brother of Barbara, diagnosed with pancreatic cancer 

Billy D. Swain, ongoing health concerns. 

Laverne Ziebell, father of Karen Turnmire, recovering at home, preparing for another surgery May 26 

 

 

Birthdays this week 

May 24 Mary Defren, Mary Erdman, Tracy Jackson 

May 25 Marlena Nadeau, Jamie Niehaus 

May 26 Rita Ulrich 

May 27 John Krauss, Jeff Schaaf 

May 28 Kristen Gutierrez 

May 29 Jodi Kube 

May 30 Jane Shull 

Anniversaries this week 

May 22 Will and Nim Traeger 

May 24 Joe and Irlene Schuster 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 


